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(U) What's News Poll: What Type of Schedule Would You Prefer to Work? 
From 30 Januan/— 13 Februatyl Whats News w|ll run an unsctenttftcl anonymous workforce poll asktng offlcers whattype 
of schedule they would preferto work‘ ustng the chan below forwork schedule def|n|t1ons 

Types of Work Schedules 

Standard Schedule Scheduled work wtth tradmonal hours (| e l 
S 00 AMto 4 30 PM‘ 9 00 AMto 

5 so PM) 

Compressed Work Work wtth set hours and days durtng tradmonal hours‘ allowtng for one or 
Schedule two regularly scheduled days off each pay per|od (| e 5/4/9 or4I10) 

Flextble Work Schedulerlncludes options such as Maxtflexl wtth your core hours seton fewerthan 
Tradmonal daytime hours 10 days and flextble hours allowed durtng tradmonal daytime hours 

Flextble hours worked at n|ght and on weekends under a FWS are not 
el|g|ble for N|ghtD|fferent1al (ND) or Sunday Premtum Pay (SPP) 

Flextble Work Schedulerlncludes options such as Maxtflexl wtth your core hours seton one ortvvo 
N|ght and weekend days durtng tradmonal daytime hours and flextble hours allowed on ntghts 
hours and weekends (| e 4 00 AMto 1 30 PM‘ ll 30 AMto 9 00 PM) 

Flextble hours worked at ntghtlweekends under a FWS are notel|g|ble for 
ND or SPP 

Shtft Work Schedule A non—standard compressed opt1on you are requtred to work due to pos|ton 
dunes and 24/7 stafflng requtrementforthe offlce 

Checkthe Whats News homepage to see new poll quesnons and updated results Only one vote per person ts allowed‘ 
changes cannot be made after avote ts placed Cluik hers-, to go to the Whats News homepage to vote |n the poll 

Whats News ts always look|ng for new poll quesnons to tncrease workforce engagement and foster dtscusston on awtde 
range of tssues Components tnterested |n pos|ng quesnons to the workforce can send the|r poll|ng tdeas to\:| (b)(3 \for constderatton (Thts amcle ts UNCLASSlFlED) 
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